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yaAr n!\tu:rnJ 1y f3X!"1e('ts to }-lear some plat.; tudinous advice directed to tho 

innocent 1n('0I1"in.9: .f'r.p.shmen. The pre$ent sl .. d1enre may :regr.et that th.:::y 

1-;'ill not be di8appointed, for the theme of' this Rddrf:JSS is the opportuni ties, 

in many cases tht) unsuspected opporturJities, which Covenant r,olle;.re presp.nts 

to its st.udents. Yet the lncol11ine freshmen are not the on.ly on~s ar:sinnt 

whom these proi'undit.ies are propellec1. 'J'he net·) sOflhomores J wlth ono less 

year before theJ'l', should b(~ morA sertously can~f!rn(>d. For th(" same re'1son 

the juniors ~hould vinw the-ir Rt1.l1 ~hortpt" prAdic;'!'l'!I~nt wtt.h tl"e[.'~d;l'H(lnJ 

Whflt opportun:ttieA the f~("ul ty !OOrnber~ have is another mattr.r. 

Un00ubtedly the incominr, freshrren }-lflVIJ in mine' ('ertain goals and 

1 .. ~=f;2Prm'f1'r-;'!1 btrt" unoihplRt;li 19 . .!b,lltO.,P.*," .,'JIP: •• ! J HI 1 0 • 
Q'I ~ • 'rf eo h 4.S 

But it doea not follow thnt '1xPe 7? 1 1ft I ioentifiC3(i or correr.tly eValuat,ed 

the all too flp.eting oossibilit'es. It is a faithful S9.ying, and li'orthy 

of an llc~eptfjt1on thfJt IT'S rw '3tucents, n':.t only freshmen but. upr:-,er C'!lassmen 

as ' •. :ell, overlook imrol"tnnt 1"'\8tters ,: ana, '..,h ·,t is lclorr:e J fnil to recor:nize 

th""l in fou.r short years those npr ortuniti(~s shall h..,ve vnl~ished forever. 

'I'hen the!:'C? 1~:i II be weeptnp: nn~1 wa i1 inp, find f:l:'1r..s~i.ng of teeth, 
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One of the advantages that Covenant College offers is the Bible 

curriculum. By faculty action no student can fail to take note of it. But 

the Bible department as such and its courses are not preciselY what I now 

wish to recommend. In connection with them there is a slightly different 

opportuni tYf.~rer,"e :2711 .... it) _ whose temporary cha.racter 

is little recognized. It is the opportunity to memorize Scripture. Memori-

zation is a fleeting opportunity. After graduation very few students -- with 

perhaps the exception of those who go to Seminary -- memorize anything. 

~.r:;p 'h;3 lIalli) h .. , liz,S i,m'''.. The cares of this life, if not the 

deceiJ:fulness of riches, e3Clude memorization. .'XiI" ... , ,. ere ?, hll, 

we ] t 'fl, teclt Ht ft. lla •• 21.~ One may state as a general rule 

that college is the last chance you will have to memorize Scripture. 

That Scripture memorization is profitable and important should 

not need emphasis. Once my father had to conduct a funeral service, which 

to his surPi~e, was held in a room too dark for reading a printed page. 

Fortunately he was able to quote a sufficient number of passages from 

memory. 

Although in the future few of you will be conducting funeral 

services, at least not in unlighted rooms, nevertheless in the present, 

even before this day is done, all of you will pray. Marq prayers suffer 

from one of more of several defects. One defect is a superabundance of 

petitions. Petitions are indeed an integral part of prayer, but probably 

no prayer, except some ejaculatory prayers, should be composed of nothing 
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but peti tiona. 'n~~~~.tn" t~ tonfession of Bini .~ should 

almost n~yerbe omit.ted. A second and more painful defect in too many 

prayers is ~r1.ldH.y of language, interlarded with vague and meaningless 

phrases. To ask Ood for a special blessing is to a8k for nothing in 

particular. Note how in:1ipid the Unity people are, when every moriling _ 'h. tit .. r4 6 

they always ha.e a ~pec1al word and a very special speaker. Then there 

are juvenile prayers which repeat the adverb just six times in three 

short senteoce'g y'know. Similarly the term personal, often if not 

always, conveys no meaning. One Sunday morning in New York a thoroughly 

modernistio minister urged us who sat before him to have a personal 

relationship to Christ. This sounds good to unsuspecting Christians I 

but they tail to note that there are mB~ types of personal relationships 
$ 

and personal commitments. There are many types of contract~and covenants. 

The important thing is not that there is a covenant; the important thing 

is what the terms of the convenant are. 
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coven(, n t..s • the 

t the coven!'nt.. 
AjWe. 

" c~mm:l tmcnt to r.hr'~.f'lt 

do flO, noe I·d 11 

A thirc1 ~efer.t in fill t.no ITlllny contemporary pravero is iii. lACk 01' 

G 
reverjr('p.. .l.f Mal.n.('hi r:ould castlgpte the Jews for t.reating God ~1ith lass 

respect than they showed to their ci ,Til rulerl'.lJ oup;ht \·Ie not to(lay approach 

God l~ith mara deference than we p~y to hUml',n di[t:ni t:~1:'ies? The short 

Lord 's{Pr.ayer, 

a.ddr~~!l; then 

NhiChJ.iS our model, beglns t.Jith t ',JO phl"r'86R of resrectf'ul 
~ .,~..t"t.Y' 

there sr'e hiO petit1.0ns, Ol')t f"r our o'm needs, but for 

" Cioel's glory; next come two shC'·t't f'·et . .ttions f'1).'r.' ourselves; nnd the prp,.y!~ 

ends \yith an asc-ript.i·:-n of' pratse. Cr, if' one wish a 10nl7,a1" JI'Iodel, t!.ere 

is Solomon's pr;]yer of dedica1.ion. In such pas98~es V.'e find suitablH 

phraseology 1'01" a reverent prayer to God. ,HoRlly J thf~ heirs of the 

Covenanters, l .. hich ",:e claim to ba, should not ne<?o to be reminded of 

the most e )..tensivEt and mOE"t "prropri::,te <;ourcp. for the lBngu~te of 
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pr;lyer ~ the Psal!llo. M d 
Y ear young friends, Memorize the Psalms. The 

use of Lh,!) Psalms :tn prayer will eliminate all three 
of these dofects. 

There are other advantages in knowing 

~<2!~_~. ______________ --__ ~~~'~-----------~~-W --~'----~b 

the Scriptures by heart. One's memory can become a most convenient 

concordance. But the main point in this convocationaddresB is not the 

benefits of memori~ationJ rather it is the warning that the short four 

years at college are your last opportunity to memorize. 

The mul ti-facetod purpose of a college education 1.8 not restricted 

to the direct stuc1:,~ ot the Scriptures. College, as I see it, is a four 

Page table of contents, and no more than a table of contents, of the 

intellectual endeavors of mankind. Modern science is of course indebted 

to the Einstein of 190,; but its roots and motivat.ion go back to Galileo. 

The dominant form of modern so-called Christianity depends·fon Kierkegaard, 

and on Schleiermacher before him. Old Testament criticism dio not 

__ .l_" __ .&._ - \. •• _ .. 1 __ ..1 -----____ •• .c .. "" lJ "" ••• ,..." 'Au. " ... t. .. "n" 



originate a hundred years ag~ but with Astruc in the eighteenth 

century, or even with Spinoza in the seventeenth. The contemporary 

liberal Jewish theo~ogian, Abraham J. Heschel, in his work on 

The Prophet~, cites Spino~a a ha~ a dozen times. Behind these 

men and controlling their development were, to mention only a few, 

Locke, Augustine, and Aristotle. This is the world of scholarship 

in which a college education plays the role of a kindergarden, or 

at most a first grade. 

One need not suppose that every Christian must pursue the 

life of scholarship. God has given some people ten talents, while to 

others he has given only two or one. I am happy to see the proprietor 

of the Chinese restaurant down the mountain reading his Chinese Bible 



liS IV: ~lit,S r;t his C<':Sll register. IWt:ryene of U'3 wile c!rivos a car :ould 

are hon~r.~bl~ a rtivi. tie s in lr)hLch a I.;"l'is Lien Crul acceptao 1.,Y-3€'r'Ve \.be 

~t. 
Lord. uu ~ 'vIe helve not chosen ,0 It ~, rflst.clunm tEllJ.:r oz' ;:, garagl~ nWIlf.)T·. 

with the i,oro; it is m()l'e infl.uent.ial, and perhaps more dang roua c.S well, 

Jor unt.o ~hom.':10::~ver much i'; given, or h:L~ snall much be requi:ceo. 

a 
To cont.riblJt~ tc thn s(!h{':lnrahip that. givOB ~ civili~~;'.tion 

its for"!, and controls t.he thinking of l:'lllHotls WlJqmm!d« upon millions 

of ~ople ~ even whE:'o t,hoy ero una .... '(.Ire of the sources of their thourht, 
.-

n stlldent, must take Fldvantfire of t.he opport,,~ni ty for memorization that 
A-M.Ik...-

four Y(la:'tl of r.ol1Age rr()vide. ~lt hl:t'.l bRsic example needs emphasis, for 

it is an opportunity thnt th' stLldent will never arsin enjoy. 1 reft:r 

to the stucw of .t'orei~n langungcA. U' one reply t.hst it is possinlo to 
»t .. ~ 

lp.~rn f1 forei~n laneu1l("9 after Rrhclu"t,ing from colJege, two fActs ~ CJ 

14- be pOinted Ollt: i'irf.d:., the e:x.e({encies of p05t-?,rl1ciu;lt6 life render 

.it l?xtrelt,el,Y- unUkely tbc't. Dn'yone will flnc! time to do so; ano sec~Jnd., 

thOllr,h n st.udent m~w bp. i'crceo to lef·rn ~ i'()r·ei.~~:rJ IDnF;uagei in ~~ra6u:te Sc. h do I 

try e"rn his l-h.f., h,"l mtlst do c3() on hb own 141.thout credit. College_ 

ip one 'a 1."Ist chmce for l.lcscernic cr(;:cit in these mlb.ir:,·ts. Le8rning 

them is !D.X mainly a rnratter of mem~-_~rizat1()n, and prm~tica_Us nobody 

m.~orize:;! anything aft.er collego. 

l·~any entering freshmp.n will fJlil to recognize the .im~'ortance of 

what I am seying. Let me theref:Jl'"e use a person81 illu.stration. Hy very 

first e ssif',nment in Gradu,,,,te School ~~C5 to read a JO() rare o:or.k in German. 

It was a rri tical study of Dionysius th8 1\ reopagi te J and there ne i ther 
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was then nor i~ there nOI~ any English transll1tlon. ;.:;esicles the Ger-mllI,) 

Iionysius) you Nill. rememi:;er --of r:c UI'se you don't :cemember -- .vrow 

.... ( 
""', '.I.'he profe::I::30r In that COil Be was f.l very l.l;~ef.~ blc ~e~i311 

'.~" / .. /"'~ 
~erttlerrJRn ...... .()~. one occ:asi?u he jo.od b bout hirrWl'ilf. nit! baoh(:cuunr.: 

~. ,~~ .. 
...... -.., '.1' ," 

ITlrtCI'ial includeci"1.).-IJJ;t·· .. of the prophecy of t:ze~lel, she.he used a pcl.Vglot 

edition of the ~:)ll~':··~~~mt)~.t. ;;imilin_gl.f'/h:·;··'~8td, if 1 c~nft read tile 

Hebrew .. -he could re;.Jd unp~~t~a:J{~;;CW D.S easily as an J\lf'eI·i~hn. newspf.p€r 
-,' t~ ., 

'" J~ .",,':'" ",: .. ,- _' •• ~ .. '. , 

at least I ci1-n., read the \,peek; and j..f'·'l,·.,ean I t l't'l'ad the Creek, I can r(HJd 
~\' ,~i~' • <' ~ -/ .... ~.:?~~;. 

the Latin; and Bt'+I~.r rate xx tl8z'e is ~n .. '1ber;fiarl.".,. l~ost of tIle students 
I .;r,1 .". '~. 

in thnt course .... ,~oula read three 0.1." 'ella four colwliLl" sOme coul(l rehu 
.1>'" "-', 

'1,,~<J~ "". ..... '"'''''' \.. 

/ -
Bll 1'0,",1"', thOLLgh, to bH 8ur~\".,~ot. with .... h(: fluency 01 f:r'oiessO't'.;.Is .. ac 

.,.t:.~'.I' j '°'"°"'1 ... 

.".,:.0;;.1' 

Hu.sik. 

'1'he reaso!Ui wby I..he students could read Lhe assigned material 

was Mt prec:i.!'loly tMt they;..ere college gJ:··adu:~tes. J.\ prior renson was that 

they had attended good High ~5cboollJ. veroy fow of' the entering /x'oshmen 

toda,Y, anti very 1'e\-1 oft-he upper clvssmen as W'e "1, hE:.ve lw.:: the f;.dv8utage 

of a good high sebool education, 1 do 110L sa.y thls to h'rit.ate you or to 

t:eUttle you. lt is not your fault. '(liberal pol.Lticians &luj the humanistic 

;·~F';t. have substi tutEla soc laiistlc tncoct1'in·t lon and immC"o:t'al eth:' .. cs I'o~' 

so1:;t eat =el'ftcr-l~'jifinflr::-.. ·::i a i!i ... ~ --i nforme1t:tll1i.~1i~~t~ool'.::C'±p.lolW.S

a~:::::t'""tii .. lJ ~::;:r~ad i'tate",e&l)l;I4iQ~e J~hA!;Y oaR'*' l'ead-r--r.c.s bin:: 

Ltrri.'t&ei O~ ~t l"'e&::1lO~J:!At;e·Ftjfit;:::no" tb I a~te'hffi .... wn'~ ,'!"l 

~l!' nec;.' ..... 
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bt:'cauSe 

• '.ohm'"" c""'t(eoc. n,t h eu,pcsod to be • joke. ~ut it. ,,_s nco .10;. 

th::t I tC" .. €cl ti; tutu).' H Hlg\, ~ c! tJcIl s':r~l.rjl' i', rJ~ i;l~ Ell!;,lish, 8Jo~ it 

tc:r,k Ill': r~ goorl ho~r t(' e~t tbro UtI}, C!';,J d~::l't ;':3r3prar.:h in '" s1.:.d;,i'l 
"'-' 

P~rdt. the pozosvnal ilJ.u5tr~tion of EZ!'adullte school reauJre!"'ents 

to eC'ntll~l..e (m Ua H.lgh ~Lhool level 1'01' a m;.)mt~nt. Not M ving reneived 

p:.c'oper 
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parental gllice.nc~ from Ill;r father, tpou;rh he h::.d ar ad vr.nced dP.I71''3il from 

Edinburg;, I cho~e to p,o to a manual train:l.nn.t0 p,h ?~rool. I s('oiled 

many ~ block of ;'lQod in the earDcntr,Y' shop; I de3i~ned ornll!nontal i1'·:>n 

~iork th;·t .,'ould haVr? cflu!Jed Now (n-leans to ~tlSp ~MX in herrcn'; and there 

was mecbani~al drrn'linrr, \'lhi~h strDt1O'l3l:r r did net dil'flike. Hut that onme 

~1anu81 Traininp,: Hi.gh :1~hnol goliwe me fOUl' "ears of ma.th, four yerrs of 

PllY:3iCB; 1n onp. ~emester of Chemistry r lcnrnc(! why r:iagnesium :\.:; so u!leful 

on th;, Fnlrrth of July) i'illinr.: the Inr.oratary 'il1.th Gm(~k':>. In 2,0:-;10$ I 

became cY. [p(~rt. in supr,lying the ebss \~:t.th crickets. Nd !1l": 
\.,;.' 

'J!1. the hf's.t~ or m.:r'.1.~,,-i. t~d lnf'-::r!'!l.etton r rj()llht t,hrlt "::~n:r 

-fud~'j 
h i.eh ~:clt('· to: !J:t'o".lde :~u.l?h <] I~nod ~d.l~tltifl.~ (ll.lr:riclJ.lum, Tod~7 t.MY'.x~ 

1\ 
~,oviGt sec:lndary Gduc,·,t.i~)J) Sl.lrpn;3.'3e3 i!i11fJl"lc:1n AducHtion by II eiv,ht ,YeaI'S 

tho' 
,--,.,.,~.~>'!1I!Uii'i";;"": 

~"''f!c.' 
Latin,.z'Uaad years 

litoratJre, 

thqa.o itf1ms !!1onti.onad, 
"~:' :·:tlf:~~;~·'V-I'''i~''. , . 

of Greek :Mcf-ttn-r )ren:ra "\ 

./ ." 
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though I \"iO not c.Pf'r(';ve of the Soviot. €;xclu.s ~.ve r:ttr:nt.i()n to the 

seiene,:'::;. The hlJ.ss5.~n sy8tem seems w)f.Ji'IJll.y lackinp- in l,istory, 

liter:~.ture; :mel l~Jngll.a.e:es, r·jy ~~eiliUI;J. ~j':c"ll5 n.~.ne s:iigh Sc:hool r.Etve me 

four yea.I'S of '(JaM.n;; three years of nrl;l(~k, and throe ,'It).9l''S of French. 

I ~ont:int.1.Gd ill those in (!ollage and tldded German Iln~: Hebrew. 
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c:. 
of Fren~h. I nontinued aU these in!O!lcce and f!dded GerJ'lllJ.n and Hebrew. 

Let me repeat: I do not .. y this to rr%e myself ane much less 

to belittle you. My aj.M 1.~ to ~nndemn the jlr,1ericlin public Rchool sYRterr'l 

un(ier Hhirh :rou haw bnen (:hcat.ed out of. a f)roper rrepar9~,:ton for ('olle~e • 
..,.,.w 

if, YOllr. J.!lflt ('honno. Your orpo:t'tlif11 t'J' tv be(~C'Pw cnr-llble of 
A 

innUf'nrl.nr. ) nrr.f\ r:UlTlberfl (If the ~u(~et':c1i,nr: f'p.n~ra1.ior pnd£! r.tp:ht here 

rot cO'::nJf'~~~7n'.4:~"n0:;r.eerf1te "niy ~l )j ttle 

('onsitlts in momol"iz~!. the '-'reek il'ref!.111M Vfn"bs; 
II 

bit, Christiun devotion 

nnr! your AClvanrc 1n 

S:: much for thE' st,uc!ents. 111". tbtl berrjrning "f thi~ 8dc1rass r 
Il" rS 

remt·~rked +b::t the opporiunttiE's ann r'39t:'':l!'1''!ijltities of th~ fp.cult.y !"I'er'bee 

weI'e ::'1n()1,.her rnntter. This too must be ment ioned, iCY!" no one wtp,hes to 

nlivJlt the ip.clllty. Somewhere i~ the official documents of the ~lleee 
the responstl1lities of the l'acult,;r nre nn.fi"ed as te9chinr, the studonts • 
.. 

~'Jell, 01' (!Oll'rse. 
". 

'l'hf.lt. i$ Hh!:'t ~,)e fc1(~:,.l ty people ~et r:ei(,l for. Anc! I dor-r not beli~ va thFlt 
h ('tot,. 

there i!3 ever. 01'l€l f'l"ofes~or who ~oes 1esfl than Me very best. iJllt. I 

" 8150 ~trongly i.l1Si~t that such ;.9 not, the fror!J tty' f'I onl,V obJj.r,nt.ion nor 

tha 6'Dller.e's only fllnct~.on. 

Thr-; other tim (tiOrl i ~ mlbli CfJ 1. jon. ,'. n t.h,., SWl ~] ,H' inntl tllttons 

on~ fjl'H:1a ::i t~ert.c.t:i.n number of pnoplEl whl) think publir:,qt.ion i5 inr:rm~if)tent 

e.L thor 0r16. t,:r,;c1'i'~f: , it I'l V~r nd.s 
\...7 
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b~tter students. The mere .i.ntelligent hir;h school gr' dUf' ies \~ill cO'llpare 

the competence o. faculties before l'T'aking their choice f:'om Bm:>nf~ them; 

and their comparisons will depend largely on publications. 

Increasiy,g the enrollment, however J i'3 not 8 very laudable 

motivation for schoiarly oroductiMVity. Those who have a message for . '-' 

the world find thatpublicDtion is far m~)re effective ttwn teRching. 

F'or example J Plato~d Aristotle tauJ."'ht 
-th II ~J.u..d ~11 fs~ 

kn'Jw ~ names or their acC'!omplishments. 

or contributed to the thinking of millions of people by reason of the 

1x>oks they wrote. 1:'avid Burne, who hod no studen.s, is the founcl~"ion for 

much 01' American philo:~opby ano science today. llle too shall be kn~'wn by 

, (h" ~~ /II" ( tA-
what we publlsh, and if we do not publish, we shall perish 

W",,1J.1'lA b,J o l(l>1d ~.s 
, Sit 0.1( ,(."011 d 

iaollbtoaU ~ to make an easy calculcJtion. Being some ears 

oV':er than the present students, 'you, the faculty J presumably learned 

a little arithmetic before the educationists abolished it. The r:alculr,tion 

is this: as profe'osora we may meet fifty new students elch year. To Avoid 

any surreptit;ous magnification of the argument, let us say we moet 100 

leW students each year. At the end of ten yenils we shall have lectured 

to one thousan(: students. Now, it b not too much to suppose thllt a 

professor can write one boak in th:.:\t reriod of' time. A good scholarly 

oook will rea~h no less than five thousand people in the ten years th'·t 

follow its publication, and later vears \~ill supply other readers. t' .:.ven 

a poor book will reach f'.t least 20no re ople. This is twice as many CiS 
v 

~ the students the profe:~sor will h .. ve had in class. After the 

professor's tlrsJ; publication, his pr0duction will impro\Q3 .in quality Dnd 

.Cl frequency. Easy arithmetic and obvious history sho\~ that we c!an do ten 
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times B,S much good by ~Jriting as oy \..enr:hing. .For the Christian i'a~lJlty 

of Covenant College I insist iJ!I:.t thnt ['ublication is not merely an 

opportunity but R Christi'm responsib.L1ty. 

There in not mu~h 1 i.kelihood thHt any of us will achieve the 

st<1tu~.; 0(' Plato, Augustine, Calvin, or even of Carl llE:!ory. But our 

op~ ortuni t.y Dnd (,ur res:,onsiblity require us to do our very best. 


